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We are your access  to 1000+ jobs and internships.

We are personalized advisement.

We are your connection to successful alumni.

We are REaDy to help you design your future career.

We are University Career Services.



Students will gain an understanding of the fundamentals of leadership, put what they have learned into action, and receive written recognition
from Career Services upon program completion. Target Audience: Undergraduates

An organization that helps people discover and achieve their goals through life-changing lectures from the nation’s leading presenters and a
community where like-minded success oriented students come together and help one another succeed. Target Audience: Sophomores

The national leadership honor society for college students, faculty, staff, administrators, and alumni that recognizes and encourages superior
scholarship, leadership, and exemplary character. Target Audience: Juniors and Seniors

University Career Services serves as a bridge between students' college experience and life after St. John’s. Starting the first year
and continuing beyond graduation, we are here to help students explore who they are and their career options, connect their
experience — whether it is academic, campus involvement and activities, service, internships or work experience — to careers or
graduate school — and achieve their post-graduation goals.

To us, it’s a journey — A Johnny’s Journey to Success. And each of our students creates their own unique one.

Personalized Advisement
A Career Advisor will assist you in developing your career path; including choosing your major, resume writing/cover letters,
internship/job search strategies, networking, interviewing and evaluating job offers/salary negotiations. Through in-person and virtual
appointments, University Career Services offers you one-on-one support from freshman year through graduation. 

Career Peers
Serving as an additional resource to support students in the creation and development of resumes and navigation of resources,
Career Peers partner with Career Services to reach students through in person and virtual advising; group presentations, and events.
Students can connect with Career Peers on Live Chat 7 days per week, and on Instagram Live on Thursday evenings. 

Handshake – Internships and Employment
Your gateway to University Career Services is Handshake, an innovative, intuitive, and mobile platform. Handshake allows current
students and alumni access to job, internship and campus recruiting listings; registration for Career Services programs; workshops,
information sessions, career fairs and other event information; and additional career development and employment resources.
Access Handshake 24/7 on the St. John’s University Connect app - Click on Resources, find Career Services and click on the
Handshake. 

Mentoring
University Career Services believes in the power of a mentor and offers two mentoring programs to our students – E.P.I.C. (Establish
Relationships. Promote Possibilities. Impact Direction. Confirm Next Steps.), our first-year peer to peer student program and the
Aspire Mentor Program, an alumni mentoring program for juniors who are beginning their professional journey.  Our networking and
mentoring programs help students and alumni build mutually rewarding relationships, share knowledge and experience, and expand
networks.

On Campus Recruiting (OCR)
Each year employers representing various fields connect with St. John’s University to meet qualified candidates to fulfill their full-time
and internship hiring needs. University Career Services facilitates one-on-one meetings between candidates and employers through
on-campus interviews, both in-person and virtually. Interested students may meet with a career advisor to discuss the requirements
for participation.

Career and Internship Fairs / Networking / Panel Events
Employers from various fields participate several times each year in both large-scale and industry specific events, in-person and
virtually, offering advice about careers in their organizations and seeking to meet qualified candidates to fill internships, part-time and
full-time positions.

Leadership and Professional Development
Our Leadership and Professional Development (LDP) programs focus on developing and practicing competencies that you need to
further develop yourself so you are successful upon graduation in any profession or career path. Career Services helps you acquire
leadership skills – for example – communication, problem solving and decision making – that are essential to the education
experience and can lead to greater personal enrichment, academic success and career readiness in the global workforce.

Leadership Development Program

National Society of Leadership & Success

Omicron Delta Kappa Society (ΟΔΚ) 


